Bachelor of Integrated Studies
APPLICATION

Directions:

1. Complete this form and attach three contracts from advisors in your field of study.
2. Write a one-page statement of purpose explaining why you want to do a BIS degree.
3. Make an appointment with the BIS director through the BIS administrative assistant.
4. Send a copy of your application packet and statement of purpose to the BIS administrative assistant before your admissions meeting.

Name:_______________________________ Student Number (W#):________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

    Street                     City                     State              Zip

Weber E-mail:_________________________ Phone:_________________________

Cell phone:__________________________

Please familiarize yourself with BIS policies and procedures at:
https://weber.edu/BIS/policies.html

By submitting this application form, I understand and agree to satisfactorily completing BIS degree and program requirements as outlined in the Weber State University Catalog and the BIS Policies and Procedures posted on the BIS website. I also consent to the BIS Department sharing and disseminating my capstone work as needed and aggregated data as part of on-going program review.

____________________________________________  __________________________
Signature                                Date

(Revised May 2020)
BIS Academic Contract

Emphasis: ______________________

In consultation with the emphasis area department chair, or advisor, list the required B.I.S. courses for this area of emphasis. Indicate which of those courses you have completed, and which you still need to take. Each emphasis area must contain a minimum of 18 semester hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course number and prefix</th>
<th>Course title</th>
<th>Credit hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 3080</td>
<td>Critical Approaches to Literature</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. ______________________  ______________________   ______________________  ______________________
2. ______________________  ______________________   ______________________  ______________________
3. ______________________  ______________________   ______________________  ______________________
4. ______________________  ______________________   ______________________  ______________________
5. ______________________  ______________________   ______________________  ______________________
6. ______________________  ______________________   ______________________  ______________________
7. ______________________  ______________________   ______________________  ______________________

Are there any particular requirements (such as minimum grade other than C) for this area of emphasis?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

I have worked through this contract with the student. I **recommend** this student for the B.I.S. Program.

Dept Chair/Faculty Adviser signature  Date

Student Signature  Date

B.I.S. Coordinator Signature  Date
# BIS Academic Contract

**Emphasis:**

In consultation with the emphasis area department chair, or advisor, list the required B.I.S. courses for this area of emphasis. Indicate which of those courses you have completed, and which you still need to take. Each emphasis area must contain a minimum of **18** semester hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course number and prefix</th>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Credit hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English 3080</strong></td>
<td>Critical Approaches to Literature</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Course number and prefix  
   Course title  
   Credit hours  
   Grade

2. Course number and prefix  
   Course title  
   Credit hours  
   Grade

3. Course number and prefix  
   Course title  
   Credit hours  
   Grade

4. Course number and prefix  
   Course title  
   Credit hours  
   Grade

5. Course number and prefix  
   Course title  
   Credit hours  
   Grade

6. Course number and prefix  
   Course title  
   Credit hours  
   Grade

7. Course number and prefix  
   Course title  
   Credit hours  
   Grade

Are there any particular requirements (such as minimum grade other than C) for this area of emphasis?

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I have worked through this contract with the student. I **recommend** this student for the B.I.S. Program.

___________________________________________  
Dept Chair/Faculty Adviser signature  
Date

___________________________________________  
Student Signature  
Date

___________________________________________  
B.I.S. Coordinator Signature  
Date

(Revised May 2020)
BIS Academic Contract

Emphasis: ______________________

Dept or Discipline

In consultation with the emphasis area department chair, or advisor, list the required B.I.S. courses for this area of emphasis. Indicate which of those courses you have completed, and which you still need to take. Each emphasis area must contain a minimum of 18 semester hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course number and prefix</th>
<th>Course title</th>
<th>Credit hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 3080</td>
<td>Critical Approaches to Literature</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. ________________________  ____________________________  ______  ______

2. ________________________  ____________________________  ______  ______

3. ________________________  ____________________________  ______  ______

4. ________________________  ____________________________  ______  ______

5. ________________________  ____________________________  ______  ______

6. ________________________  ____________________________  ______  ______

7. ________________________  ____________________________  ______  ______

Are there any particular requirements (such as minimum grade other than C) for this area of emphasis?

________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

I have worked through this contract with the student. I recommend this student for the B.I.S. Program.

___________________________________________  __________
Dept Chair/Faculty Adviser signature  Date

________________________________  __________
Student Signature  Date

________________________________  __________
B.I.S. Coordinator Signature  Date

(Revised May 2020)